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EXECT]TIVE STIMMARY

The Public Procurernent and Disposal of Public Assets Authorit)' carried ottt a compliance

audit on the procuremcnt and disposal activities of Ministrl ol' ll'ade. Industry and

Cooperatives (MTIC). T'hc exercise covered a sample of Jwelve ( l2) procurcment transactions

carried out during the l-'inancial Year 202112022. The cornpliance audit crercise involved a

review of the procurement system. procuremerrt processes following the Public Procurement

and Disposal of Assets Act. 2003 and Regulations. 2014.

From the findings of the cornpliance audit exercise. the summary perlbrtnarrcc of the Entity
revealed an aggregate risk rating of 60.27" which is unsatisfactory perlbrlnatrce.

The following key csccptions x'ere noted:

l. Failure to implement 20o of the Entity's procurement plan thus fhiling to deliver services

worth IJGX 3.658.690.6 l2 to the intended boreficiaries.
2. Failure to irnplenrent 28.6% ofthe Authority's previous compliancc aLrdit recommendations

for FY 2020/21 hence allecting the performance ofthe procurement and disposal lunction
in the Entit1,.

3. Use of less cornpetitive procurcment rnethods in two procurements e.g the procurelnent for
supply and delivery of 5 double cabin pick-ups worth UGX 993.750.000 and in thc

procurement ol supply and delivcry of firrniture, curtains, fittings and accessories for the

Ministry worth UCX 1.622.545.108 rvhere restricted domestic bidding was used instead of
Open domestic bidding mcthod.

4. l,ack of evidence of invitation of shortlisted bidders in all thc sarnpled procurements

conducted under requcst for quotation method and restricted domcstic bidding methods.

5. Inadequate bidding document in the procurement of supply of five station wagons and one

double cabin by M/s Surna Bolt l,ogistics worth UGX. 2.820.000-000 inconsistencies were

noted in the bid security requircd in the bridged advert in the Nerv Vision News paper

dated I 
ttr' September 2021 that rcquired bidders to submit a bid security worth LJGX

50.000.000 and the bidding documenl that required bidders to provide a bid security u'orth

UGX 20.000.000. ln addition inconsistency was noted in the nurnber ofvehicles adverlised
visa vie the clearancc fronr Ministry o[ Public Service.

6. lnconrplete bidding docurnents in all the sampled procurements condricted under restrictcd
domestic bidding method and the request lor quotation method. biddcrs u'ere not required
to subnrit in their bids a bid securing declaration fonn which rvas in breach of Regulation
53 (9) of the PPI)A (Rules and Methods for Procurement of Supplics. Works and Non-
Consultancy Services) Regulations. 2014.

7. Disregard of Contracts Comrliltee decisions in the procurenlent ol'laptops worth []GX
191.900.000 the Proculemeut and [)isposal [Jnit used a request li)r quotation document
*'hich contradicted the Contracts Cotnrnittee approval that appro\ed lestricted donrcstic
bidding.

8. Irregularities at bid opening in t\\o pl'ocurenrents i.c c(rrt\Llltatlc\ services tor
cnvironnrerrtal and social auclit trf \Ipoudse BEZ and \1P1,11111g OSBP \\olrh [;G\
68.8-r6.000 (fhe tcchnical and tlnancial openin{ nas condLrctcr-l !}r1 tlrc sarne date uhich
contradict,-'.l IIB 10. I ot' the \\'trllcl Ilarrk bidding dtrcurncnt rrlrich Pror idecl lhat th.-

eralu:rt.,ra shrll lrlr.- lrLr ilacass t., thc Ilnan.-ial prrr1ra)\:rl. LL!ii iir; .:cltnicrrl eraluation i.
aonClud!-ai ,:itrl tltc i,ank iii,r-rc; ii: \L' Ol.'jrction" r Il -r.- ' , lr.' :lr,aLtralttcttr i,-t'
..! rl.l. ,'i -II i,1i \,,,.r : (:\ 1.) .)rrt r)rt llti \lii.;.:. ..-, i.-.1 t 5,-' I .'"



Business Centrc I-imited ]-et it was not part of the three firms shortlisted and approved b1-

tlre Contracts Committee.
9. Irregularities during evaluation in 4 procurements e.g Award of contracts to bidders lvith

forged documents. introduclion of nerv evalualion criteria during evaluation of bids .

n ward of contract to a non-complaint bidder and evaluation of a bidder not approved by
Ihc Contracts Committee rvhich contravened the principles of public procurement
enshrined in Section 4i (a) and (b) ofthe PPDA Act.2003

10. Display of Notice of Best lrvaluated Bidder lor 3 working days contrary to lhe lnandatory
l0 working days required in the law which deprives aggrieved bidders frorn filing
cornplaints about the procurcrn!'nt process.

ll.lrregular cancellation of procurenrent processes without the approval ol the Contracts
Cornmittee in three procurernents ie procurement of assorted stationary. supply and
dclivery of laptops lor AGOA Secretariat and supply and delivery of 5 double cabin
pickups.

12. Various anomalies in the procurement of assorted stationary e.g contracting providers
outside lhe framework contl"ct and splitting of procurement in spite the existence of an
ongoing 3 ycar lramework contract which was an indication of non transparent practices in
the Entity's procurcmcnt systems.

l3- Irregular advance paymcrrt of more than 30% in the procurernent of renovation ol of'fice
space at Farmers Housc Plol 68 Parliarnentary Avenue worth UGX 6,06i,319,346. Sarick
Construclion Limited rvas paid UCX 4.8 billion instead of 1.8 billion befbre
coll'lnrencement ol works )et the site had been handed over on l21h August 2022 which
contravened the Public l]inance Management Act that requires that money advanced
should bc recovercd rvithin 60days after payment.

The Authority recommends that:
l. The Accounting Officer should carry out periodic review ofthe Entity's procurenrenl plan

to ensure full irnplernentation of planned activities in accordance with Section 58 (4) of thc- PPDA Ac1.2003.
2. The Accounting Officer should take corrective action and engage all stakeholders to

develop strategies on implementation of all the Authority's recommendations in accordance
with Section 9 ( I ) of thc PPDA Act, 2003.

3. I'he l{c'ad Procurerncnt and Disposal Unit should use appropriate procurement rnethods in
accordance with Re-qulations 6. 9 and l0 of the (Rules and Methods lor Procurenrent of
Supplies. Works and Non-Consultancy Services) Regulations. 2014. Where emergency
situations is used as a criterion tbr selection ofa procurement rnethod. cornpetition shall not
automatically be eliminated because of an emergency as stipulated under Regulation 8 ol
the PPDA (Rules and Methods for Procurement of Supplies. Works and Non-Consultancy
Services). 20 14.

-1. .l'hc 
Accounting Ot'ficcr should conduct all procurements in a fhir. transparent and

conrpctilive rnanner in accordance with Sections 45 and .16 ofthe PPDA ,\ct. 200i.
5. The Head Procurenlent and Disposal Unit should ensure that bidding documents are issued

in a nranner that lea\es no doubt or assumption b1 a bidder during the preparation of
solicitation docunrents.

(r. Ihe cad Procurcmr-nt and [)isposal Unit sheruld L-nsurc that a bid securing declaration
lirrrn is prorided ibr in thc biddine docunrenls in,.rrdcr to cncolrrage biddels tulflll thc-

.on.litiol.li olthe [ridclirrS {i(]cIr]l!-r'1t and to deter ilrci|crnsiLrle:lnal Lrn5iriilLr\ bid,.lers li.rrn
t,i.lJirl.

- rll: llceJ p1,r-,-1r'."." -rtr'-i i)irtr,sll I iri: iir.'i'.' -'rrlr- :'',r, .i,. r- ]'i-rJi /- -''rir'r..a.'
'_' 'r':':i' '



8. The tlead Procurerrlcnt and Disposal Unit should cnsurc bid opening is conducted in
accordance u ith the provisions in the Law.

9. Evaluation Cornnritlees should strictly adhere to the cvaluation criteria outlined in the
bidding documents and finrs that do not compll' should bc elinrinated in accordance * ith
Regulation 7 ( l) of the PPDA (Evaluation) Regulations. 2014. The Contracts Cornrnittee
should reconrmend to the Authority the firms that subrnilted lorged docurncnts fbr
blacklisting.

10. The llead Procurcllent and Disposal Unit should errsure that Noticcs of Best l'.valuated
Biddcr are displal'cd lor ten working days in accordancc rlith Regulation 4 (2) (d) of the
PPDn (Contracts) Regulations 20 14.

I I . The Acctxnting Ollicer should ensure that the cancellation of the procuremenl is done in
accordance s ith Scction 75 ofthe PPDA Act. 2003. as amended.

12. Contracts Cornmittec should play its oversight role to mitigate the anomalies.
13. 'l'he Accounting Of'ficer should take full responsibility lbr authorizing payment in excess ol'

Ihe 30% advance uorth UGX 2.981.004,197 before cornpletion of works in the event ol-
non perltrrnrance bv the Contractor.



CHAI''l'l.lt l: I\l'lt{)Dt ( '1'lO\

l.l Background
The Public Procurernenl and Disposal of Public Assels Authority (PPDA) conducted a

compliancc audit exercise on the procurement and disposal activities of Ml'lC. The exercise

covered a sample oltwelve ( l2) procurement transactions carried out during F-inancial Year
202112022. 

-l'he exercise involved a revieu ofthe procurcnrcnt system. procuremellt processes

follorving the Public Procureml'nt and Disposal of Asscts Act. 200i and Regulations. 2014.

1.2 Objective of the compliance inspection
The primary objective ol'the exercise was to provide assurancc on full and correct applicalion
of the PPDA Act. Regulations and Cuidelines by M'l lC.

The specific objectives werc:
a) 'l'o establish the level of compliance of thc procurcment and disposal activities with

provisions olthe PPDA Act. Regulations and Guidclincs.
b) To establish the level olcftlciency in the conduct ol'thc procurement and disposal process

up to contracting in the l-)ntity.
c) 1b assess the level ofachievement of Value lbr Moncl' (cfliciency. cost and effectiveness)

in contract execution.

1.3 Structure of the Entity
Ms. Geraldine Ssali is the Accounting Of'ticer of the l--ntit1- lbr the financial year under review.

a. User Departments
The Entily is subdivided into the follorving departnrcnts

l'ablc l: lJscr l) a rlmen ts

b. Budget and source of funding
The Entitl is tirndc'd b) Governlnent ol Uganda. Ihc- F-ntit1's procurement budget lbr the

Financial Year l0ll ll rras [lGX l].610.910.179.

l.{ ScoPe of thc ( onrplirrnce lnsPcction
p[)[) \;:r1 i-,i ,r- t]r.L,.il1C1tc'1t -r,rri .liir,,,..rl 1 .,,,r ,- r1-.' .iLriiit ,,t \lii( 'r',,'r l-l l.rl

rl

No Titlc of t'sr:r l)cl)a rtnr co t .loh 'l'itlc of llcad of l)cpartment

I Financc And Adnrinistration Under Secretary

[:stcrnal I latlc ( onrnr issioncr

Intcrnal l'radc ('ornrn issioncr

-+ Cooperatives Developrnent ('orrnr issioncr

5 IndLrstr) ( onrnr issiortcr

6 [Jusiness Der clopurcnt and Markcting Ctrnrrl issioncr

1 Ptoccssing anti i\lalkctinsr ( onrnr issiottcr

l.



procufement structures and review of the procurement plan perfonnance. The list ol'santpled
transactions is contained in Appendix l.

1.5 Methodology
Ministry ofTrade. lndustry and Cooperatives was notified about the upcoming erercisc on lSrh

July. 2022. A sarnple of twelve ( l2) procurernent transactions was selected based on stratified
randorn sampling using Contracts Comnrittee minutes- the contracts register- and monlhly
procurement and d isposal reports.

'l u'o (2) otlicers conducted the exercise under the supervision 01'the Manager Procurcment
ALrdit. During the exercise. the team exarnined records and documents lor each of thc trvelve
(12) sarnplcd procurcment transactions. l'he team also reviewed the procurernent plan lor the
Financ iaf Ycar 2021/2022.

On completion of data collection. rncrnbers of the team met with various stakeholders such as

the Accounting Officer. Contracts Comnriltce nrembers. Procurement and Disposal Ljnit staff
and User Depamrncnt reprcscntativcs to discuss and get clarifications on sorne of the
preliminary findings.



CI Ir\PTER'I\\'O: FINI)l N(;S O[ ]-Hl'] AI'TIIORITY

2.1. To establish the lcvel of compliancc b1" the PDE with the general provisions of the
PPDA Act, 2003 and Regulations, 20l{

2.1.1. Procurcmcnt planning and procurement plan management

l.l. Procurcmcnt plan implementation rate
The table bclow surnmarizes information about the procurement plan. budget and utilization of
funds. l'he procuremcnt plan implementation ratc was 80% while the variance was worth UGX
j.658.690.61 2 as indicated belorv:

Table l: Procurcmcnt Plan lm lementation Ratc

Implication
The Entity lailcd to deliver services u'olrh UCX 3.658,690,612 to the intended beneficiaries.

Managcmcnt ResDonse

The llntilt' uckttotrledges the observutiott. 'lhc vtriance wos os o result ofa lransitional period
y,here tinc./br periotlic reviev vus lost ltatteen changing of the Accounting Offcers in the

Ministn'. llou'eyer. lhe Accounting. Ol/icar hus taken note of lhe recontntendation ond shull
inplcntent plunnad octiriilies in accordanca tith seclion 58 (J) of the PPDA Act 2003. This ,l'ill
he tlone bt tnsking Heods of Dcportntent und Unils lo provide rePorls on conrytleled and
pe nd i ng p roc u re rne n t s pe ritxl ic u I l_r'.

Recommendation
'[he Accounting Officer should carr] out periodic review of the Entity's procurement plan to
ensure firll implementation ofplanned activities in accordance with Section 58 (4) ofthe PPDA
Act. 200i.

2.1.2 Implemcntation of previous compliance audit recommendations for FY 2020/21
'l'he F-ntit1 rras issued n ith thc previous compliance audit report lor Financial Year 2020/21 in

Februarl 2022. Out olthe loulteen ( l-+) r'econrrnendations made. 3 (21.4olo) \\cre ilnplelnented-
7 (509'o) rr r'rc- pa iall) inlplementcd atrd lbur (28.6%) \'ere not irnplentented as indicated

Lrelorr:

Tablc l: Stirtus of im lement:rtion ol F \ 2010/21 retom mcn(l ations

Analvsis of procu rement spend
t2.610.910.279Total procurernent plan value inclusivc ol'VA.l- ([JGX)
8.952.2t9.667Total procurcment spend value inclusive ol- VA'l' (UGX)

8jYoProcurement plan implementation ratc (9;)
1.658.690.6 r2knplcrrentation variance (tJGX)

lieconr nr en<lctl Action \tatus
1 I hc' L rrrrtfilcts Corlnrittec

\Lrlrnr i\iii)ns ll rrrl thc Procur
ri iiir Ritulttitrn Il tl ) ol'

':: ..r RJ!ttr.lit,lni. lrrl-1

Partialll
lnrplenrented



No- Recom mcndcd Action Status
rejecting the rcquest in accordance with Regulation li (3) ol'thc
PPDA (Procuring and t)isposing Entities) Regulations. 201.1.

) '['he AccoLrnting Ol'llcer should lormally delegate responsibilities in

accordance u ith Section i9 (a) (ii) ofthe PPDA Act.2003.
NoI
Implernented

J The AccoLrnting OfIcer should enstn'c that all procurerrents at'e

conductcd in s'av that I'acilitates achicvctnent of value for tlolter in

accordance * ith Section .13 (c) ofthe PPDA Act, 200i.

Not
Implemented

.+ Thc Contracts f ornnrittee should conduct its oversight role in

accordancc s ith Section 28 ofthc PPDA Act. 2003.
Not
Implemented

5 The Procurcrrent and Disposal Unit should ensure that bidding
docurnents subrnitted to the Conlracts Committee have no
inconsistencics uhich could lcad to misunderstandings betueen the
Entitv ancl thc biddcrs.

Not
Implemented

Evaluation Conrnrittees should strictly adhere to Ihe cvalualion
criteria outlined in thc solicitation documents and firms that do not
compll. should be clinrinated in accordance with Regulation 7 ( l) of
the PPDA ( l'-valuation) Regulations. 20 14.

Partially
lmplemented

7 The tlead Procurcmcnt and Disposal Unit should always use

appropriate procurernent rnethods in accordance with Regulations 6.9
and l0 of thc (Rules and Methods for Procurement of Supplies.
Works and Non-consultancy Services) Regulations. 2014. Where
emergerlcy is used as a criterion for choosing a procurement lnethod.
cornpetition shall not aLrtornatically be eliminated because ol' tlre
emergenc-v as stipulafcd under Regulation 8 of the PPDA (Rules and

Methods lor Procurement of Supplics. Works and Non-consullancy
Services). 20 14.

Partially
Implemented

8 The Prcruremcnt and [)isposal Unit should properly manage the
bidding process and alrvays ensure thal the record of issue is datcd
and signed.

Partially
lmplemented

9 The Procurcmcnt and Disposal [Jnit should endeavour to clinritrare
procuren'lcnt dclals in thc l--ntit) to ensure tirnell servicc dclircrl in
accordancr' rr ith Section ,18 ofthc PPDA Act 2003.

Implernented

10. The Accounting O{ficer should alrvavs sign contracts abore UGX
200.000.000 rnillion after obtaining the Solicitor Gencral's appror al

irr accordance sith the Constitution (Exenrption ot' [)articLrlar
Contracts tlom Attorne) (ierreral's l-egal Adr ice) ( \nl.ndnrerrt)
In strLrnrgrt. l0l'1.

hnplemented

lt D :h

6.



No. Status
belore expiry ofa bid in accordance with Regulation 5l (5) of the
PPDA (Rules and Methods fbr the Procurement of Supplies. Works
and Non-Consultancy Services )- 2014.

12. The Head Procurernent and Disposal Unit should ensule that all
procurement records are maintained on their respective actiort liles in
accordance *'ith Section 3 | (o) ofthe PPDA Act 2003.

Partially
lmplemented

I _) Conlract Managers slrould cnsure thal contract implerrentation plans
are prepared in accordance rvith Regulation 5l (i) ol the PPDA
(Contracts) Regulations. 20 14.

Partialll
Irrplernented

t4. The Accounting Of'ficer should task Heads of User Departments and
Contract Managels to ensure that contracls are implenrented rrithin
the contractual lenns and conditions in accordance $ith Regulation
53 ofthc PPDA (Contracts) Regulations. 2014.

Partially
Implemented

Implication
Failure to lully irnplement previous audit recomrnendations all-ects the periormance of the
procuremenl and disposal function in the Entity.

Management ResDonse
The Entity acknou'ledges the audit fintlings aml pledgas to cngug( ull stakeholders to develop
strotegies on implenpntolion of all the outhoril-v's reconnrcn.luliofi in accordance with section
9(l) of the PPDA Act 2003.I'his vill be achiete b),holding rc!:ulur rcctings. training and ony,

othe nethods vhich nruy be suitable.

Recommendation
The Accounting Officer should take corrective action and engage all stakeholders to develop
strategies on implementation of all the Authority's recornmendations in accordance with
Section 9 ( l) ofthe PPDA Act. 200i.

2.2. To establish the level of compliancc with the PPDA Act, 2003 and Regulations,
2014 in the conduct ofprocurement and disposal activities

Procuring and Disposing [--ntities are rcquired to appll the public procurement and disposal
rules set out in the PPDA Act 100-i. Rcgulations 201-l and Guidelincs. l'he following areas of
non-cornpliance $ele noted during thc audit.

2.2.1 Delavs at confirmation of Funding
'l'he Authoritl noted that in the procurenrent of suppll and clelircrl of laptops \\'ofth UCX
31.741.94+. thc Accounting OIlrcer delaled to confirnr lirnding b1' lldays. \l'hile thc
procurenrent rras initiated orr 16'l' C)ctober 2021. tunding rras corttlrtred b1 the Accounting
Officcr trrr 0'r' Decentber l0l l.

Im plicirti0n
Dc.lar r irr ihl l.'r,,iLf nrll
..-tr ir: .i.l:i:
\ [artir enl en t Rcsl)i) n sc

Recommcnded Action



The i)tit.r' ucktttvledges the uudit firrliug: tuul plcdges to eli tinutc dekns in th( u it.t to
ensur( tin(1.\' st'n'ice delit'ery in ucconlurce v ith section 18 of th<, l'l'DA ,4tt 2003 This v ill
be achicv b.r' u.tittg u nonitoring nrelhod ol lru<kitrg rork.flor und dclegutiotr o-f oulhority in
vrilinN lo rc.sponsiblc olficers i,t cuse of conu itnrc t ln the Acconnting Officer.

Recommendation
The Accounting Officer should endeavour to clinrinate delal's in the F-ntity Io ensure timell'
service delivery in accordance with Section 48 ofthe PPDA Act 2003.

2.2.2 Use of less competitive procurcment melhods
The Authoritl noted the use of less conrpetitive nrethods in two (2) procurements worth UGX
2.616.295.108 as detailcd in the 'l-able helou:

Tablc 3: Procu rcments whcrc less cont ilir e rocu rcnrcnt nrethods nere used

Implication
This inhibits cornpetition and ma1'hindcr achievernent ofvalue for money.

N'lanag emcnt rcsDonsc
The Entity ac'knorledges the uudit /ituling.r urul llrill ansurc to ohloin narintwn contpetition lo
the extenl pr ('li(able itt ltrocurenrct untfur enrergcncy. .'1ru| vhere the value of a procut'e rcttl
requiremenl n:quires lhe use of o1rcn hidding nrcthod ra shall helbre deciding lo u.v diratl
procuren?nt nx,lhotl in on entargcttc.r' sitttnlion gil.le priorilr lo otfur conpetitive mcthol itt

ac'coxkurca tith suh regulatiotts t6t. t-t.(llt und (9t.

Recommendation
The Head Procurement and Disposal Unit should aluals use appropriate procurement lnethods
in accordancc uith Regulations 6. 9 and l0 of the (Rulcs and Methods for Procurenrcrrt ol'
Supplics. \\irrks and Non-Consultancy Services) Regulations. 1014. Where enrcrgcnc)
situations is used as a criterion tbr choosine a procurenrellt nrethod. competitiotr shall rtt't

autonlaticall\ lre elinrinated because trl an er]rergerrc) as stipulatcd undel Regulation 8 r,l'thc
PP[).\ tRLrlcs end \lethods I'r'r' [)ft'cLrrcntent of Supplies. \\oIks and Non-( ()t]ttrlt,iiri\
Ser\ iacil. llr I +.

I rregu la ritrNo Su bjcct of Procu rement
Supply and dclivery ol' 5

double cabin pick-ups
worth UCX 993.750.000

The l'-ntitl used restricled dornestic bidding rnethod
s ithout clcar .iustilication to contract MAC East Afiica
t-td at UGX 993.750.000. ln addition the Authority noted

that lbur llrrns i.c Victoria Motors Ltd. CFAO Motors (U)
l-td. Motorcare (Ll) l.td and MAC East Africa Ltd uerc
shortlistcd to participale in the process and only MAC
Llast Alrica [.td submitted its bid which was an indication
ol'lou bidder responsc and thus limiting com ation

I

'l hc l;ntitl uscd rcstricted domestic bidding mcthttd
\\ ithoLrt clear juslillcation thus hindering competition.

? Supply and delivery of
t'umiturc. curtains. fittings
and accessories for the
Ministry worth U(iX
1.622.545.108 by Footstcps
Furniture Co. l-td



2.2.3 No cvidence of invitation of bidders
ln all the sarnpled procurertrents conducted undel requcst lbr quotation method and rcstricted
domestic bidding nrethods there rvas no evidence of invitation ofall the shortlisted tlrnrs.

lmplication
This undermines competition and fairness in the procuremcrrt process

\'lanagenrcnt reslx)nse
The Entit.r' ucknorlcdgt.t the uulit fimlings aul shull ansure lhat all procurenrcnl are
con<lucted in attttnlunt'a vith the principul.s of non-discrininalion, transporena..r'.
ocunnlahililr.foirncss tuul nrttinri:ttlion of conrpttititttt ur cnsuring value.fbr ntone.t.

Recommendation
The Accounting Ot'llcer should conduct all procurernents in a fair, transparent and competitive
manner in accordance rvith Sections 45 and 46 ofthe PPDA Act.2003.

2.2.4 Inconsistcncies in the bidding document
ln the procurement of suppl,v of five Station lragons and onc double cabin by M/s Sutna Bolt
Logistics worth tJGX. 2.820.000.000. thc Authoritl notcd various inconsistencies in the
process as detailed belor,':

Inconsistencies in the Bid Security. l'hc bridged advcrt in the New Vision News Paper
dated lSrh Septerrber 2021 required biddcrs kr subrnit rvirh their bids a bid security worth
UCX 50,000.000. however the bidding docutncnt issued to bidders required a bid
security wonh UGX 20.000,000. Thc Authoritl turther noted that while no bidder was
disqualified. no addendunr was issued by the l,rocurement and Disposal Unit to rectify
the above inconsistencl during the bidding period.

Inconsistencv in thc number of vchicles advertiscd visa vie the clearance from
Public Sen,icc. 'l hc M inistry of Public Servicc in a lctter dated 24th August 202 I cleared
the Ministrl' to procr.lrc lbur (4) station sag()ns l'lot cxceeding 4.500cc for the Ministers
and onc ( l) station \\agon not cxcecding i.l0Occ lbr the Permanent Secretary in the FY
2ll22.-Ihc l:ntitl on the contrar]' in thc bidding document issued to bidders and thc
advcft requircd bidders to supply of llvc, (5) station rvagons and a double cabin pick up
rvhich sas contrarr u ith the clearancc liont Ministrr of Public Service.

ltl Inconsistencics in thc evaluation relxlrt. lhc rccord of bid opening indicatctl that thc
I:ntitr reccircd [rids tionr thrt-c lirnrs i.c (Sunla Bolt l.r-rgistics t-td rr UGX
i.0-10.000.0(X) . \'lar hach \'lotors l.td rr t 0\ i.105.000.000 and Arcticon Cllohal Ltd rr
ti(jX 1.809. 107.671). .,\t llrtancial cralLratirrrt. the I:valuation Conrnritte-c irrcsLtlarh
changcd thc pricc \ubnrittcd br tlir bitltlcr i.e 1\larbach Motors It.l to tiC\
1.0I0.(X)0.001) rnil \Lrrna []olt l-ogistics Lttl tr, [ (i-\ ].810.000.000) rrithour urrr clcar'

-jLr:tilieltion r)n th!- changc in pricc urrd ncitltcr rrrrc thr- bidtlers notillcrl x\ u:ked to
a..dIt ll]c rcri'ctl 1.rriccs. Ihc lr\alLl;lti('n (r)n nitlcL- lirrthcr recr)nlnrcn\lc..l tllc,l\\lrrd ol'
e()ntlir!l lri \unr.r I](rll I osistie. l.td xt I (i\ l-lil(,-(101).()00 a pricc rrhich \\!r\ !,,Itlilt\ [()

lllc.,llar nr-L.ii lrr tlrc f.irl.icr uitlr,'Lrt .rrrr e le,rr lLr!tille!ltirjn rrl'Ihc allllt,t. irl r1;,; lllc
(t t',r., t:.i tr - ,..r. 1,11111;1 ,1p1r1.,r,;.1 r.. :,j ( ,plr-iJi\ (,,;tptiltCC nit.l .r \ - ll-\i
1,r.. -:l -.,..,r1 ll,i \. rr '- .-:.rlili.lrc.l tlLrt ilri.r" - -.r,rl

.l

ll.



price schedule indicated a contract surn of IJGX 3.0-i0.000.000 which sas diffbrent lrom
thc' amounl stated in the conrracr agreement of UGX 2.820.000.000.

Managcmctrt Rcspeq!!
.-lt the evaluation stuge il ,l'u.\ discovrecl thut lhe pickup vas not uulhorised bl thc ltinistry of
Public Senice arul its pric'<':rros rcnrovecl.fi"ot lhe blal of'the bid prices of the tvo conponies
Smna Bolt logistics Lintite(l (IlGX 210,000.000). unl Mav Bach Motor: Ltd (UG)'
195.000.000). rhich crcotad rhe cliflircnces in the pricing and consequentl.r' in tha .linal

controcl Agreenrcnl with S mo Bolt lngistics Limited.

Recommendations
. l'he Head Procuremcnt and Disposal Unit should ensure that bidding documenls are issued

in a manner that leaves no doubt or assumption by a bidder during the preparalion of
solicitation documents.

The Contracts Comnritlcc should plaf its oversight role and ensure that the bidding
documents issued Io bidders are crror f't ee and cornply with the instructions.

2.2.5 Incomplete biddingdocuments
ln all thc sampled procurctnents conducted under restricted domestic bidding rnethod and the

request for quotalion rncthtd. the lintity did not require bidders in the bidding documents to
submit a bid securing declaration lbrrn which was in breach of Regulation 53 (9) of the PPDA
(Rules and Methods fbr l)rocutetrtent ol- Supplies. Works and Non-Consultancy Services)

Regulations. 2014 that requircs a procuring and disposing entity to requesl fbr a bid securing

declaration whcrc the restrictcd dornestic bidding and quotations procuremenl methods are

used.

Implication
The Entity stands a risk ol'dealing u ith unserious bidders.

Manasemcnt Rcs t)0 n sc

Thc Entitl, ockmnletlge.s tha nulit.finling:; arul the Ilcod oJ Procurentent unl l)ispo.\o I Unit
hus pletlgcd lo ensure tlrut u hid sccro'ittg cletkrrulion -fitrnt is providcd .for in the hidding
tkxunrcnl in or<lcr lo elirritrute utt.sarious hidders.

Rrcommendation
'l'he Head Procurentent ancl l)isposal Unit should ensurc that a bid seculing dcclaration lorm is
provided for in the biddin_l docurnents in order to cncourage bidders f'ulflll thc- conditions ofthe
bidding document and to deter irresponsible and unscriotts bidders frorn bidding

t<

Implication
l'his affects the ability ofbidders to prepare competitive and responsive bids.

2.2.6 Disregartl of Contracts Conrmiltcc tlecisions
Itl lltc- procttrenlcllt lbr l)r()\iii()n ol'se iccs tirl clcaIin3 and tbnt ardin!r lirr itlt l'' littltnlat iott trt'

l| \t)l \ lcchnieal .\s\i.llIll.. to \tlpllo[l lcatllcr li,,,t \\d:lr illdu\tl'\ incLrl';tt,'r. il \\.lr r]rrtcd that

\lr. \lticJ I aprcnr rr:r. rcrri-i-i.l hr \lr I).rnicl K.rlLtlc iritltt'ut irtit r x1.1,r,1- ' ir. ( \,iltInat\
, ,,',,.rI','1 J!,nil.lr\ i., \i.:j ,t l- il)(,1 111,j I,l'l) \ \,1 I rit111111 \t:li.'.1 l,L - -':r."r'irin ol'
'- : .:: '. ( ., )- '--,.\"r''\. - i";l.t-'',- ' ir'



accordance with the Regulations made under this Act. and approved b) the Contracts
Committee.

In the procuremcnt ol' supply of laptops \lorth UCX l9l .900.000 the Pt'ocurement and

t)isposal lJnit used a requesl lor quotation docunrenl which was contrar] to the Contracts
f orrrrnittee approval that approved the rnethod olprocurement as restrictcd donrestic bidding-

\lanagenrcnt llest)(,nse
'l'lta Entit.r, acknotrlcdges the audit.finding:; and the Heud Procun:nrcnl und Dislxt.rul Lnit shall
lt:,Lrn ion to the 

^tent 
th l lh('avlluolion is crtnducted ltt: persons upltnrrad lt.r'the L'onlracl

('rnrniltec dnd ro./bllo$ lhe pt'oc renru nrcthod us approyed b.t'the ('onlructs ('otr nillee.

Rccommendation
'l'he Head Procurement and Disposal Unit should ensure that cvaluatioDs arc conducted by
pcrsons that are approved by the Contracts Committee in accordance wilh Section 37 (2) ofthe
Pt'DA Act 2003.

2.2,7 Inadequate fairness in the procurement processes

ln the Entity's procurement processes for ICT and stationar)'. thc Authorit)' noted a lack of
cornpetition. While the Entity developed a comprehensive shortlist of prcqualilicd providers
under the Iwo catcgories. the Entity had a pennanent shortlist that compliscd of Visible
lnvestments Limitcd and Kazinga Channel Ltd that were always part ol' thc' shtxrlisted 3 firrns.
'I'his was contrary to Section 45 of the PPDA Act 2003 that requires that all procurement and
disposal shall be conducted in a manner which promotes transparctrc) - accourrtability and
lhirness.

Implication
Bidders lose confidence in the systems olthe Entit).

]lanaqemcnt Restronsc
Tha Entitt, acknovledgas the obsenotion orul plcdgas to it prot't h.t muking surt that service
pntriders ore rok ed rcgularlv arul shtll increu:a on the number ttf initutions to pruviders.

Rccommcndation
'fhc Entity should rotate providers and increase tlre number ol'shortlistcd lirnrs where request
Iilr quotation method and restricted domcstic bidding rncthods arc used in order to give chance
to many olher prequalified lirms to panicipate in thc Entity's procut€nlents.

2.2.8 Irregularities at bid opening
l his uas noted in trro procurenrents as detailcd in lablc -l belos:

\rr Sub.icct of Procu rcme|lt I rrcgu la ritl
Consultancl services tbr
environnrc'rttal and soc ial
audit trf \lptrndrr c B[-1
artd \ lporrtlli e ()SBP
rrorth I (i\ 6s.s.l(r.(l0o

lhe tcclrnical end tlnancial op!-rlin!: \\ils c(nrducted on the
salll. datL'. lhc rc'ctrKl ot'()pellinS i,l't.-chtrical proposals
(l:rrnr l-ll :rrrtl Iecor.l ol'()licrins 0t tln.rncial p|optrsals
tF',r'nr lt, rr.,'1;;.,11q111s1.-j (\n th,' lnnrc J.rr itl' \lalch l0ll
.r't.: .r ii, -.;lLl I'r \lt l,rilt 1.j\\jr'-t. I't,,-tii.titcilt ( )l'lla!'t
I - l-..: i\.1 :.it.- i.i ..,'-:r sl..:;i:rli.t.

. ll , -., ),,r".,:



\o Subiect of l)rocurcment I rrcgu la ritl
issued Io bidders that provided that the cvaluators ol'
technical proposals shall have no access to the flnan
proposals until the technical cvaluation is concluded and

bank issues its "No Ob.ieclion".

rh

cra

2 Supply of laptops worth]
ucx t9t.900.000

The Ministr;- irregularly received a bid fiom Business

Centre Lirnited \ct it $'as not part of the tlrrns threc firms i.e

Crane Computers. River Bank l-td and Avalanche
Investments l.td that werc shortlisted. approved the

Contracts Conrnrittec and invitcd to participate in the

process.

In addition. the Authoritl' noted a low bid responsive rate

in the above procurertlenl. While thrcc (i) llrrns were

invitcd rc subnrit bids. only Avalanchc Illvestnlents l,td
participatcd in the procr'ss.

lmplication
lrregularities at big opening could be an indicator of non tlansparency in the procurement

process.

Managcmc nt Resttonse
The Entity acknov,ledges lhe obsennlion hotever the lov bidder
impact of covid - 19 os nrtn-v settice prttridars lrctume finunc'iollv
pledges to conduct hitl opening in actttrtlcntc vilh the ku'tnd e

r.':ilrotls( rtus due lo lhe
intupttcituted. The Entity

nsurc lhut only bids.front

.shortlisted.firms ore received and oltenecl hy thc antit.r

RecomDendations
. The Head Procurement and Disposal ljnit should cnsure bid opening is conducted in

accordance with the provisions in the [.aw.

o The Head Procurement and Disposal Ljnit should ensure that only bids lrorn shortlisted

firms are received and opened by the Entitl'.

The Accounting Office'r should investigate the tcasons behind the los' bidder response and

also institute measurcs to attract a higher ntrnrbcr of bidders-

2.2.9 Irregularitics duringevaluation
The Authoritl lbund irlc{ularitics ar cvaluatiur in thc pl()curemcrtt transactions detailed belo$:

'l'ablc 5: Ir ularities tlu rin cr a lua tion
S/no Su b jcct ol l'roturctttcnt I'l'l) \ Fi ntl i ngs

Suppll
shirts
DiaIi!'s

.iackct.
5l. i,1l

antl dclii cr'1 trf f-
( (\r'p(lnttc shirts.
c,tlct:.lut'' & rcl'lc-cttrt'

r\ ,rl,t I ('\

\tartl of (ontracts to birltlcrs uith ftrrg
tlocumcnts. Blu..- Son Contlratr. linritccl subntitte
I I ar Cleararrce ( ertiticate Ref \o
L G\t)lI0l187-iQ rrhich rr:rs rcqistered in th

.. t Flrtrlr!' L itrk l.';l,r
'J I ,



S/no Su bject of Procu rcment I'l'DA Findings
supply of ICT I:quipnrent and accessories s,hich
was verified liun thc URA systcm.

2. The Best Evaluated Bidder (Abedencgo
Investments Limited) subrnitted a forged 'fax

Clearance Certificate and was lound compliant and
awarded the contract. 'l he subnritted tax clearance
certifica{e Ref No. UGND2l0l27759 was
regislered in the narnes ol Niem Establishrnents [.td
addressed to lsingim District Local Government lor
thc supply of goods or services to a Ministry.
Departinent or Agcncl' ol Government which was
vcrilied from the URA systcm.

Divine Heights (t-i) l.td did not submir any
eligibility docurnents and was found compliant at
all stages ol'cvaluation and neither was the bidder
requcsted to subnrit thc docurnents in accordancf
with Regulation I7 (6) ot' the PPDA lEvaluationf
Regulations 201{.

l Printing of Ministerial Policy
Statemenl worth UCX
-30_000-000

Section 7 (2) ol'the I)l'DA (l:valuation) Regulations
2014 provides that an l:valuation Committee shall not.
during an cvaluation. rrake an amendment or addition
to the evaluatiorr criteria stated in the bidding
document. and shall not usc any olher criteria other
than the criteria stated in the bidding document.

'l'he Evaluation Conrrnittec introduced a requirement
lor Powers of Atlornel, rvhich was not in the bidding
document issued to bidders.

-) Supply and delivcry of
Laptops wo(h tlGX
31.742.944

Arvard of conlract to a non-complaint bidder. l'he
standard bidding docurncnt rcquired bidders Io subrnit
a lar ('lcarancc ( crtilicarc $hich had been subrnilted
to an), Governnrcnt Hntit) \\ ithin lhe last lbur months.
On the contrar\. Drollir 1991 Telecom Ltd (the besr

evaluated bidder) rras passcd by the [:valuation
Conrrrittee ) ct it did not have a -l'ax 

Clearance
C'ertificate and neithcr rras it requestcd to subnrit the
ccftificate contrar) to Rcgulation l7 (6) of the PPI)A
( l:r aluation) Rceu lations l0lJ

l Suppll of laptops \\ (n'th UGX
l9 t.900.000

I:raluation ola biddcr not .lpprovcd br thc Contracts
( onrnrittcc. -[hc [intitr rcc!.i\cd ar]d eralLratcd l [rid
lior]1 BLtsirrc's: ( crrtcr I inritctl rrhich rras n()t pa ol'
thc thrcc liun\ i.. (r.lnc C(rrlPr.rters. Rir.'r'Ilank IrJ
.Ir!l \\illiinahd Ir\.,'\lI]]clr!: I td thill \\.-rc .lttrrtli.t.tl.
.il\lrrrr\crl tlt.- ( ,fir.r.i. L,,nrnriltcc rlIl(l lr\ il-!l I ,

lli ,i -i,\



Implications
. lrregular practices during evaluation prolroles unt'airness and contravenes the principles ol'

public procurement enshrined in Section 43 (a) and (b) olthe PPI)A Act. 2003 as amended.

Unfairness during evaluatiorr leads to a$ard ofc0ntracts to non-contpliant bidders.

Managenlcrl rcst)ollse
The Entitl' acknovledges the nulil -/i,zlings and lhc atttitt' gol lo lco'n lhal tlrc 

^t'o 
conrponies

i.e Abednagt inreslnknl:; l,td and lllrc son ('onput-r' l.td hod sultnitlal /orgad Tar ('leoran<a

C'ertifcales .from Nicn Estcfilishnranl: Ltd urul Fulura links 'l'achnololl Ltd Respective lv- 
-l'hc

EnliIy reconnrcnds thcm for /itrther dix iplinun' ac'Iitttt.

Recommendations
r Evaluation Comnrittees should strictll adhere to the evaluation criteria outlined in the

bidding documents and firms that do not corrply should be elinrinated in accordance with
Regulation 7 ( I ) ofthe PPDA (l-)valuation) Regulations. 2014.

The Contracts Committee should recotnmend to the Authorily the above firms that

submitted forged documents for blacklisting.

2.2.10 lrregular display of Noticc of Best Evaluatcd Bidder
In lhe procurement fbr supply of laptops \!orth U(iX l9l .900.000 the best evaluated bidder's
notice was displayed lor 3 rvorking dal s i.c L1'r' to l5'l' Junc 2022 contrary to lhe mandator) l0
working days required in the law.

Implication
Aggrieved bidders are deprivcd fronr complaining about the procurement process.

Managenr ent RcsDon se

The Entitt, acknowletlges thc ouclit /imling.s rnul utnmtits to displav hest evalualed bidder.lbr
the period spacifiecl hy the lar.

Recommendalion
The Head Procurement and Disposal l.Jnit should ensure that notices of best evaluated biddcr
are displaycd ior ten *'orking days in accordance with Rcgulation 4 (2) (d) of the PPDA

(Contracts) Regulations 20 1 4.

\ ll n a!:crrre rr t llqUqtf
Tl,.

2.2.1 I Signing of Contracts above the budgct
In the procurement ofadditional *orks lot the construction of Mpondrve Border Fixport zonc

phase one- thc Accounting Officer signed a contract rrith Anlbilious Construction ('otnpanl

Lld at a contract sum of UGX 1.5 11.57J.05+ \'hich \as highcr than the market pric!'

established ar iniriation lrorth UGX l.+i7.J19.017 lbr the additional rrorks crcating a 
"ariatrcc

of LGX 7i.l'li.0l7 atrove thc budgct and thtts cotunrittitl-r thc F.ntitl to e\penditurc that \\:ts

not budgclcd tirr rrhich nral result irtto donlestic arcars.

II,



Recommendation
The Accounting Officer should ensure that adequate needs assessments are conducted and
contracts arc not signed above the budgeted amounts.

2.2.12 Irregular cancellation of procurement processes *'ithout the approval of Contracts
Conrmittee

Therc uas no cvidence ofcancellation ofthe procurcment contrar) to Section 75 ofthe PPI)A
Act 2003. as amended.

i. l'rocurcnrent of Assorted Stationary. l'he Authority noted thc e\istcnce ol-two ll'anrerrork
aglccments lirr assorted stationery which was irregular. Whereas a franrework agreetnent
sas cntercd b1,the Entity and three firms (Mancom Ofilcc Solutions at tJGX 6-'i.8i8.500.
Masspeed Investmcnts Lld at UGX 7i.082.120 and Gold Ccntre (U) l-td ar UGX
76.S52.250) on 2"d ALrgust 2019 for the supply of assorted stationery under a tiarnervork
contracl li)r .3years. the Contracts Cornrnittee at its 3'd meeting held on 2 l'r October 202 I

approrccl an al'ard ofcontract to eight (8) new firms (listed in fable 6 belou,) fbr thc supply
ol'asso ed slationary under liamework contract while there was already a lunning/ existing
contract that had not been cancelled and neither had it expired.

'l'altlc 6: l,ist of Nerv firms contracted undcr l'ramervork
\o. \anrc of li rnr Contracted Frame*'ork Valuc (U(iX)

Vat Incl.
I tlhoorni Supply Ltd l-1.706.086
l I'ic lare Industries l-td 15.2-.i8.101

Akaza\ Invcstmenls Ltd I7.-.i0I.r60
-l I abline Intcrnational l.td t8.117.950

Shangi tloldings l.td t8...i89.47.1

6 (iull'A lrica l-td I lt.899.61 5
7 [)allena Enterprises 19.009.800
ti Kcvmark lnvcstments l,td le.l-r 1.6-10

ii. Procurement of supply and deliver-v- of 5 tlouble cabin pickups worth UGX
993,750,000.The Authorit;" was informed that the dratl contract was submitted to the
Solicitor (lcneral for clearancc in Junc 2022 horvevcr. there uas no documentan cvidence
t() that ellbct and thc Autholitl' could not assess the sta-sc at \\ hich the proccss Nas cancellcd
as lherc \\as no doculr]enta[\ evidence on tlle to justili an1 tirrther actitus takcn b} the
Vlinistrr.

iii.Supplp' and delivery of laptops for ACOA Secrctariat. 'Ihc procurenlent pn)!^ess \ras
ctrtrducted up to a$ard staqc. 

.l'hc 
Authoritl \\as intornred that due to lunding thc \linistrl

c(ruld not proceed uith thc process. l-herc sas htrrrcrer no docunrerttary eridcncc of'
cattcellation or anr .iustificatitrn trn ljlc ()n thc \\ a) tirrrr llcl on thc transaction.

I nt lllica tion
I l,r. -r'1.':t. :lrc ',t-,U , ,, ,'



\Ilnagemcnt llcs gronsr

B), lhe tinrc lhe process slartetl. lhera ]l.us nnne_r, to coler.fbr lhe procm'efircnt of Loplops.
hotrarar drc to lhe enrergencies ut AGO,.I Sccralariut lhe nontt'vus diverteet.for putncnl ol
rent und utililies and the procurenent o/ thc Luptops vasstoye.l.

Recommendation
Thc Accounting Officer should ensurc that the cancellation ol'the procurerrent is done in
accordance rr'ith Section 75 ofthe PPDA Act. 2003. as anrendcd.

2.2.13 Procurcment of Assorted Stationary
Section 45 ol'Ihe PPDA Act 2003 slates that all procurements and disposal shall bc conductcd
in a nranner rvhich promotes transparency. accountability and lairness.

ln the procurcrnent ofassorled slationary thc Authority noted various irregLrlaritics that $crc in
breach ol'Section.i5 ofthe PPDA nct 2003 thus rcsulting into Ilnancial loss as detailed bclou:

Contracting providers outside the framcwork contract. 'l-he l-.ntit) signed a .3 year
Itanrcs'ork conlract with 3 providcrs i.e Martcorn OlIce Solutions tlGX 6-1.8i8.500
Masspeed lnvcstments Ltd UGX 73.082.120 Gold Centre (L.l) l.td LlCX 76.852.250 (Rclno.
M l tC/Sl.J Pt-S/ I 8- l9100090) on 2nd August 2019 ending l'r August 2022. 'l'hc Authorit)
notcd that the EnIity issued a Call off ordcr to Shangi lloldings Ltd worlh LlGX 4.785.000
*,ho rvas not part of the Suppliers under the franresork agrecrncrtt. In addition. price
variances were noted between the unit prices oflered by Shangi Iloldings l-td and the lollesl
bidder under the framework asreemenl thus rcsultinq into a linancial loss uorth UGX
628-000.

'l'able 7: Variances in Prices
No. I tenr Qlv

requ ired

n.+ size
cnvelopes

20pack r2.000 15. (xx ) t 08%
240.000 50c).000 160.000

l A5 sizr
cnvelopcs

I 5 pack 11.000 I 5.000 ) io/^

I 80.000 22-5.000 -15.000

-) Ofllce
Pens
( l3lue
black &
Red)

I 2pck I i.5 00 15.000 6.lo/o

281.000

q0.()()1)

5l{).01}0

-r00.000

110.0(x)

I8.000

I Big
Ofllce
PLrnch

6pcs

-.1-.io o180.000

Visitors
[]ook

)lle\ 50.000
llj.00() laal.00(i lli.()01)

Unit Price by
Martcom ()ffice
Solutions (FW)

Llnil rtcc

Va ria ncc '2, Variance

Irrcgular aruartl of nes frittttetork tortrac[. Ilte \Lrtl',-'r'itr t]otad that \\hilc

710.000

Call off orrlcr
to Shangi
Holdings Lttl



llt

l.td UGX 76.852.150 on 2"d August 2019 ending I't August 2022. it rvas established that the

Contracts Comnrinee al its 3'd Ml'lC Contracts Cornmittee rneelin8 held on 2l't October
2021 approvcd thc evaluation report and arvard ol a framework contract for assorted

stationar) (Ref no. M l'lC/SUPLS/2 l -22100001 ) to eight new firms listed below while there
was still an ongoing lramcwork agreement with 3 bidders that had neither expired nor
cancelled by thc Contracts Committee which u'as irregular-

'I'able ll: List of hiddcrs ir larl a$ artlcd ('r)ntracts the ('ontracts Com mittee

Splitting of procurement. 'l'he Authority established that $,hile there r\as an ongoing 3

ycar liameu,ork contract with 3 providers i.e Martcom Oflice Solutions LJGX 6i.838.500
Maxspecd Invcsrrnenrs Ltd UGX 73.082.120 Gold Centre (LJ) Lrd LiCX 76.852.250 signed
on 2'd August 2019 ending l" August 2022. the Entity initiated a procurelnent process
using request tbr quotation method tbr thc supply of assoltcd slaiionary (Ref no.
M'f IC/SUPLS/2 I-22i000l8) initiated on 29'r'Julv 2021 with lunds confirmsd by the then
Ag.PS (Ms. Grace A. Choda on l3'h August 2021) which resulted into the arvard olcontract
to Visible Invcslments Ltd at UCX 17.468.800. ln addition variances in pricc fbr two ilems
wcre noted whcn compared with unit prices lrom the framework agreem!'nt resulting into a
price variance of UCX 50.000 as detailed below:

Table 9: List 0f items
\o I)escripti0n QTY I nit Visiblc

I nvestm cn ts
Martcom
Office
Solutions
(FMw)

Price
Variance

I Delivery books ) Pcs 25.000 r5.000 t0.000
2 Visitors books Pcs 65.000 15.000 10.000

In addition. the Authority noted that the []ntit) only invited 2 tirms i.e Visible Investments
Ltd and Dallena F)nterprises l.td which is contrar.v to Regulation Li (2) olthe PPDA (Rules
and Methods for Procurement ol Supplies. Works and Non-Consultancy Services)
Regulations. l0l.l that requires a procuring and disposing entit)' to obtain at least three
quotations. A turthcr anallsis on the shonlisted I finns indicated that Visible Investments
[.td the best elalualed bidder rras not orr thc prequalified list ol proriders lirr assorted
stationar] rrhich rras in breach of Resulation l.r (i) of the PPDA (Rules and Methods lbr
Procurcnrent of'Supplics. \\'orks and \()n-C'onsu ltanc\ Senices) Regulations. l0l-l that
requires that u plocurinu and clisposing ,.-ntitr shall rrherr dercklring a shortlist for
ploculern!'r'lt rcquircntent. Lr:c thc li.t.,l i)ro\ id!-r's prc-qualitierl lrr tltc pt'trcurint and

tlisposirl" g11111..

S/no Anartlctl ( ontrrct Valuc (tr(iX)
t3.706.086I Ilhoonri Suppll Ltd

) l'icfare indLrstries Ltd r5.238.102
17.301.t60
I 8. t27.950l 'I-ablinc Intcrnational l,td

Shangi lloldings l-td | 8.189.474
6 Culf Aliica l-td I 8.899.61 5

19.009.8007 Dallena l--nterprises

8 Kevmark Investments Ltd t9.23 1.640

Namc of bitltler

Akazas Invcstments l-td



lmplications
o The split could have been intended lo avoid the use of a more competitive rnethod of

procuremenl.
o Unfair and non transparent practices could result into low bidder responsiveness as a result

oflack oftrust in the Entity's procurement systems

Management llesDonsc
The Entit.r, acknorrledga-t tha uudit liruling.s tutd plcdgcs to intlrrol c

The Head Procurement and Disposal Unit should always usc appropriate procurement
methods in accordance u,ith Regulations 6.9 and l0 ofthe l'P[)A (Rules and Methods for
Procurement ofSupplies. Works and Non-Consultancy, Serviccs) Rcgulations. 2014.

2.3. To assess thc lcvel of cfficiency antl cffcctil'cncss in contract inrplemcntation

2.3.1 Irregular payment of Advance
ln the procurement of renovation of ofllce space at Farmcrs lkrusc Plot 68 Parliamentary
Avenue worth UCX 6.063.319.346. thc bidder \!as paid nlorc than .iOo% advance i.e (UGX
1.818.995.803) which was contrary to CCC 60.1 in the bidding docurncnt. The Authority noted
that while the bidder subrnitted lwo guarantees tiom Cairo llank Uganda worth UCX
l.8l 8.995,803 as advance paymenl guaraDtee and [JGX 2.981 .004. 197 as a payment guarantee
both dated lTtL June 2022 and valid until lTrl' December 2022. the bidder according to the
bidding document was only to be paid UC X I .8 I 8.995.80.1 as advance payment.

It rvas lurther established that the Entit) advanced Sarick Constluction t-irnited UGX
4-800.000.000 which was irregular and this rvas trclbre comrnencerrent of uorks as the site was
handed over on l2'h August 2022. This contravened the Public l:inancc Managernenl Act that
requires that money advanced should bc recovcred rvithin 60day-s alicr pay nrent.

lmplication
The Ministry is exposed to a risk ot not achieving value lbr monel' and not recovering the
equivalent in completion certificates or works cornpleted bctbrc the expiry of the bank
guarantees-

Itanagement Ilestxrnsc
The Ministn,hus nitigute<l tfu risk sirrt'c tht' n,otrct is fuing lruld h.t tfu IJLutk and ,llittistn rill
n:leetse lhe UG.Y 2.glJl.(l(11.19- i inslull knts ltusatl on tlrc utrtltlt'litttr cartifitula: i.r:;ued b.t the
u)tltroct nonogct' dnd ulron a lnt i:utiort /i'ottt tltt .ktttutttitt,a. ()fficcr.

Recommendations
o Tlre.Accounting ()ltir.r':hoLrld take lirll lc;ponsibilitr lirr authtrrizirr:.1 parnrent in c\c'.'ss of

the -j09'o adrancr'rr,,rrh [ (i\ ]-9ti | .00-+. I 
()7 lrctirt'L- !-(tnrl)lcti()n t,l-rr.,rk. in lhc crcnt ot'ttrrtr

P!.t tOItnanCC lrr tlt.' ,L'lrt',t.tr,r.
o Ilrc \cerrurtti,," t t,l-- .r' 'Ltlil allcal |.r)rr.'nt. ir::ri:.,r'J]nie ri iil, li:.lLLl]ti,rrr 1lrl)(ttthc

I)PI).\ r(-.':tir':r.:' , r, - .. 1,r -|

Recommendations
o Contracts Comrnittee should plax" its oversight role to mitigatc thc anomalies listed abovc.



2.3.5 Failure to fulfill contractual obligations
This was noted in the procurement of supply ol' I)rinting of Ministerial Policl' Statement worth
UGX 30.000.000. 

-l'hc Ministry signed a contract with TJPPC to ptint 500 copies of the
Ministerial Policy Statcrncnt hou,ever the cornpany only prinred 50 copies out of the 500 copies

as per its contractual ternrs.

Implication
This raiscs doubts on $hether there was effectivc supervision ofthe supplier.

Nln n a gcnrent RcsDonsc
The UI'P(- tlelivcrtd thr'.first batch qf50 topics vhich did not neet rha .spccifications antl
.\l 1dar(ls ugrcul ulxrn und the delivar.l' of resl vos lentporary .\loPlrcd. llorercr. lhe

,lc.counting Of/itcr hus lukan note ofthe truditjittding und vill ensure thul tha Iiscr l)cportnrcnls
un<l ('onlracl Munuyar.s inqrlcnenl lhe erisling cofilrdcls l'ilhin lhe slotcd linrc.

Recommendations
The Accounting Ollicer should task the Heads ol'User Departments and Contract Managers to
ensure thal contracts are irnplenrented within the contractual terms and conditions in accordance
with Regulation 5-l ol'the I'PDA (Contracts) Regulations. 2014.
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I'his section prcscnts thc scores per area assessed under dil'fi:rent inspection qucstions.

3.1 Ovcrall Compliance audit Conclusion
The perlillruance of'Ministry of l-radc. lndustrr and Coopcratives for thc- I"inancial Year
2021/22 rras unsatisfactory with overall weighted average risk rating of60.27..

Tablc 8: Sunrnratr of l)crf<rrmance

Perlirrrrrancc br Nurnber = 30 x 100 = 50%
60

: 42.3 X r00 : 70.5%
60

The arcr:rge rreighted risk rating:50 + 70.5 = 60.2V"
-)

Tablc 9: ()r t'rall Enti llan kin

80 and illl(r\ c I liqhh [.insat is tactorr

Risk
categor]'

No. No.% Valuc (UGX) Valucul, Weights

llr No By
Valuc

lli3h 16.7 6.080.788. I.l6 .{t.9 0.6 t0 t5. r

3 66.7 a,252,O54,479 0.-l l0 t7

[.ou l t6.1
r 9l.l I 2.900

r.3 0.t 67
0.li

0 0 0 0 0 0

T0tal t2 100.0 r {,525,055,525 I 00.0 I 30 12.3

Risk llatin g l)cscription of Pcrformancc
Belorr 109i, I Iishh Satis tirctorr
I I -1e96

J0-790 o l nsatistacton

3.2 Entitl'sl'crformance
The risk rating *as r,'cighted to determine the overall lisk level olthe Entity. The weighting
was derived using the average weighted index as shown bclow:

Pclfirrrnarrcc [.rr ValLrc

Total rreighted
Avcrage

l
Mediunr 56.8

Satislirctorl 0

\xtis llct()r\



Figure l: (iraphical represcntation ofthe cases b1'r'alue
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Appendir l: Findings and rating on thc individual contracts ro iored

HI(;II RISK CONTRACTS REASoNS }'OIt HI(;I{ RISK
I Pltrurcnrent ot'Assortecl Slationarr Irrcgular cancellation of procurernenl p(rcesses

without seeking Contracts Committee approval.

o Contracting providers outside the liarrework
contract. ln addition. price varianccs \rere noted
between the unil prices thus resulting into a

financial loss worth LlCX 628.000.

lrrcgular award ol'r'tcrr frarre$ork c()ntract while
thcrc was an cxisting liarnervork contract.

Splitting of procurenretrts uhile therc rvas an

ongoing 3 year fiarncwork contract. 'l he Entity
initiated a procurenlent proccss using request for
quotalion rnethod lin' thc sullpl-"- ol' assorted

stationary. ln addition. onlr 2 lirnrs rlerc invitcd
contrary to Regulation I 5 (2) ol- the PPDA (Rules

and Methods lbr Procuretncnt ol'Supplies. Works
and Non-Consultancl' Scrviccs) Regulations,
2014.

) Rcn()vation of olfice space at l"alrners
Housr- Plot 68 Parliamentary Avenue
uorth UcX 6.063.3 I 9.346

lrregular paynrent of Advance payrnent in cxcgss of
the i07o advance rrorth []GX 2.981.004.197

No M T]I)IUM ITISK CONTRACTS REASO\S l()l{ }ltrl)lt'\l ltlsK
I Suppll and delivery of lirrniture.

cunains. fittings and accessorics tbr thc
Ministrv worth UGX 1.622,545. 108

[Jse o[:less conrpetitive procurcr']'rcnt Iuethods.

Arvard oI C'ontracts to bidders uith forged
documents i.c Bluc Son Conrpanl l-irnited and the

Best Evaluated Biddcr Abcdnego lnvestments
Lirnitcd.

Divine I lcishts ( L') l-td did not suhtnit anl
eligibilitl clocrrnrents atrd rras liruncl c()ntplialtt at

all stages o['er alLration.

Suppll and deliverl of 5 doutrlc catrin
pick-ups \\orth UGX 99-1.7r0.(Xl(l

. Use of lcss cornpetitivc pl'ocurenlent mcthods.

. Cancellation ()l' pr()curernent processcs rr ithout
prior approral trf thc ('()ntracts Conrnrittcc-

l Inconsistcrrcic. in the bid s.'culitl .

Irrcr,rrsistcnc) in thc rrLrntbcl trl'r ehiclc: ltlrcrtised
r i.:r t '- tlti il,.r'.t,'., r',.;11 lt;1r'li; 'rg-r :--'

. l) L
(

Suppll, and delivery olT-shirts
Corporatc shirts. Diaries . calcndars &
rcllcctor jackets u,onh UGX 54.511.i7i

Ptrrctr rcItr.-nt ol' li\ !' stlit ii,tl \\ .L!1 rl I i .!nrl
()nc rl(rir[rlc csbip [r1 \l r \trnr.t ll.,ll
1,,:i.li;. tr,rrth I C]\. l.Sltt t



\o Rt_.\s()\s Folt \tl.l)tt \l l{lsK
I 9 I .900.000 Procurement and Disposal Unit used a request for

quotation document which was contrary to the
Contracls Comrnittee approval thal approved the
method of procurement as restricted donrestic
bidding.

lrregularitics at bid opening. I'he Ministry
irregularly rcceived a bid frorn Business Centre
Limited 1et it was not part of the firms shonlisled
and approved by the Contracts Committce.

Evaluation of a bidder nol approved by the
Contracts Committee.

Irregular display of Notice of Best [:valuated
Bidder for 3 working days i.c l3'h to l51r' June
2022 contrary to the mandatory l0 working days
required in the law.

6 Print i ng ol' M in isterial Pol ic1 Stat!'r'ltct'lt
\\orrh []GX 25.000.000

lntroduction of new evaluation criteria at
cvaluation of bids.

I'ailure to tirlfill contractual obligations
7 Supply and delivery of laptops for

AG0A Secrctariat worth UGX
3t.742.944

Additional uorks lbr ihc cor)struction of
Mpondlvc []order ['.xport zonc phasc

onc $orrh ucx 2.512.574.05"1

lrrcgular cancellalion of procuremcnt proccsses
without seeking Conlracls Committee approval.

Delayed confirmation of funding by the
Accounting Officer by I ldays.

Award ofconlract to a non-cornplaint bidder
Signing ofContracls above the budgettt

\o l_o\\ RtsK co\t'lt.\(']'s RE.\So\S F-oR LO\\ RISK
Consultancy services lbr cnvirr)nrnentaI
antl sociat audit of Mponduc tll:l and
Nlpondse OSBP sorth UG\
68.8-16.000

. lrrcgularities at bid opening.

. Signing ol'('ontracts above the budgct.

l Plovision of services for clcaling and
tirrsarding lor inrplenrerrtation ot
l],\l)EA Tcchnical Assistancc to
iupliort lcather loot \\car indistr\
incLrt.rett'r rrorth L G\ Il-l-,1,-1;.'ip1l

Disrcgard ol' ( ontracts Conrnrittc'e' dcci:ions. Mr.
Altic-d l.aprcnt uas replaccd r,n tltc c\aluation
conttttittc-,-- b1 \lr. [)anir-l KalLrlc rr ithr.rut prior
Jpl\r\,\itl 'r\ (lte C()rltrirel\ ( 'tttttt'ltit .,'ltttlt) t,r

Sr'ctitrrr lr rltol tlr.- I)l)[) \ \'r ]t,rtl

'-t -: ls

\l1..t)tt \t titsK ('()\'t-R.\( t s
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pr()lcct

N4 I t('/SIrV(',S/202 1 -2210005 4 l)rov ision of c learing
and lbrwarding
services

Restricted
Domestic
Bidding method

D&M l..ogistics t-td 123.376.900

l0 \lll( i(;l.ll lli SVIt('Si202 l-
',t)oo5l

Additional works to
the crrfl'cnt contlact
li) r construct i0n ol'
M pontlrr c []oldcr
lrrport zorrc ;.rhitse
onc

Direct
Procurement
rn cthod

Ambitious
Construction
Company l,td

2.512.574.054 MctiiLrrn

\l I l(,SVlt('Srl0l I-lli(X)00I Supply and dclivcr y
ol live motol
vehic les ( station
wagons)

( )pcrt l)onrcstic
IJ irid irru rrrclhotl

SLrnra llolt l.ogistics
l.rd

l.li I0.0(x).0(x ) Mcclirrrn

\,1 I t('/sUl,l.s/202 I -221000 I 8 Supply and delivery
ot'assorted stationery
fbr Quarter I

Request for
QLrotation rnethod

Visible lnvestments t7..168.1100 I Iigh

I()1,\l. r4.525,055.525

rtrrrlir J: l.isl ol'tlscr l)c Ilr)t clt ls

I illr ol l scr l)el)artnrcnt Job Title of Head of De partment
I rrrlrrrcc Atttl Atlrn in istrat ion Under Secretary

Comnrissioner

ll) Irttcrrtirl Itrtlc C onr rn issioncr

I (,( rl)ur tivc\ I )cvcloprnCnt1 Comrnissioner

lll(lusl r\ Cont rn issioner

I irr..irrr-ss I)c\,clol)lttent and Malhcting ( onr nr issioncr'

! l't oee:sitt" arttl Markcting Commissioner

I']auc -10 ol' jj

lt

I

l r tulrtirl l t atlc



\

)(.u(li\ +: l.ist ol thc f'ontrncts Committcc membcrs

I lritlr Nlantn ctruc

,, rrrlir l: l'roerrlcrttcttt attd l)is osal Iinit ]lemlrtrs
\itrtte l)osition in l)l)l I

l \lr \ llic(l l,lplcrn I)rincipal I)r'ocrrrcnrcnt ( ) lllccr

\lr l(,nl nc\\cril I)rocru crrtcnt ( )l'llccr

\lr. lonr ()pio Ol'llcc Assislilnl

rt rrrlir 5: ltisli llltin ( r'ileria
Ir ls li l ) t,ts('l{ ll, l l()N AIT IlA IMPLICAl'I()N

srrch prucurcnrcnls were considered to have

scriorrs tlcakncsses. which could causc tnaterial
Iinarrcial loss or carry risk lbr the regttlatory
systcnl or thc cntity's reputatioll. Stlch cases

w n' nl irnrncdialc atlention by senior
Itilnilgcmcnt,

sisr:ilieant clcviations liorn established policies

iurrl plinciplcs artd/or gcnerally accepted industry
srrrrtla[ls rr ill rrolntally bc ratcd "high",

Planning: Lack ol'or f'ailure to procure

withirr the approvcd plan

-l'his irnplics ernerge'ncics and usc

ol- thc direcl procurcrrent method
which afl'ects competition and

valuc lbr money.

Bidding Process: Use of
wrong/inappropfiate Proc uremenl.

methods. failure to seek Contracts

Cornmittee approvals and usurping the
powers of the PDU.

This implies use of less

competitivc rncthods which atl'ects
transparency. accountability and

value for monev.

Evaluation: [.]sc ol
cvaluat iorl rnethodo logies
conduct evaluation.

inappropriate
or [hilurc to

'l his irnplics llnancial loss caLrsccl

h1'uralcling contracts at h ighcr
priccs or shoddl uolk caLrsccl b1

l(;ll

\o. \irrttc l)csign ation l'osition on Contracts Committcc Apl)ointnrcnl (la tc

l le opitsNdotcrc Assistant Commissioner
and Marketing

Proccssing Chairman 8rl' November 20 lc)

Sen ior lndLrstria I Oll'icer SccIclar] l''r March 1022

.lilck\()DNahonB() Ag. Senior Assistant Secretary Menrber 20'r' March lol0

l \l,rrzialr \4itsclclic Se n ior' ( otn rncrc ia l Olliccr Mcnrber 3''r March 2022

Legal Ol'ficer Mcnrber l4'l' Novcnrber 20 I 6

I)agc .i I o l'33
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f'ailure to recomrnend award to a

responsive bidder.
Record Keeping: Missing procurenrent
files and nrissing key records on the tlles
namcly: solicitation docurnenl. subrr itted
bids. cvalualion rcport and contract.

This implies that one cannot
ascertain the audit trail narncly:
whether there was conrpctition and
l'airncss in the procr.n clrlcnl
proccss.

Iira ud/lirrgcn':
I)ocunrcnls

lralsilicltion ol' lhis irnplics Iach ol llarrspalcrrcr
and valuc lirl nrorrcr'.

Contract Managcmcnt: Payment Ibr
shoddy work or work not delivercd.

This implies linancial loss sincc
there has becn no valure fbr rnoney
for the lunds spent and the
serviccs have not been received bv
the intended beneflc iaries

\[,.t)t t ]t l'roculcn)cnts llrat \\crL. considelcd to have
rrcalncssus rrhieh. although lcss likcll to lead t()

rrrirtcrial linancial loss or to lisk clantaging tlrc
Icgrrlirtor_l s)stcnr oI thc cntity's rcputation.
\\n[r nt tinrclv rn:lnagemelt action rrsing the
cristirrg nranagcrncnt fiamework to ensure a

lirrnral and cll'ective systern ol' management
eontrols is put in place. Such procuretnents
rroultl nornrally bc graded "medium" provided
lhlt thcrc is sulllcicnt evidence of "hands on
r)rlr)i.lgcnrcnt contlol and oversight" al an
apprrrpriatc lcvel o l'scn iority.

Planning: l-ack ol' initration ol'
pr()cr.[ctrcnls lnd con llrrttittion 0l' l'Ltnds.

'l'his implics comnritting thc Intit]
rr ithotrt lirrttls thcrch) cautinu
tlonrcstic arlcills.

Bidding Proccss: l)cviations liom
standard proccdurcs nanrcll bidding
periods. standard fbrmats. use of' PI)

Forrns and records of issue and receipts ol'
bids. usage ol'non-prc-qualilled flrnrs and
splitt ing procurement req uirements.

l'his inrplies lack ol
slandardisation and
compctition.

cliicicncl.
ar oid inr.l

Procurement Structures: Lack of
procurement structures

This implies lack of independence
of funclions and powers and
interl'erence in the procurement
process.

Record Keeping: Missing Contracts
Committee records and incomplete
contract managenlenl records.

This implies that one cannot
ascertain the audit trail narnely:
whether the necessary approvals
were obtained in a procurenrcnt
process.

Contract and Contract Management:
Failurc to appoinl Conlracl Supenisors.

'l'his lcacls to LrniLrstiliccl contract
anrclrclmcnt arrri varialions s hich

I')age 32 o I' 33
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failure to seek the Solicitor Ceneral's
approval fbr contracts above UGX. 200
rnillion and lack ol' notices ol Best
Evaluated B idders.

lead to uniustilicd dc layed

contract completion and lack ol'
value lilr rnoney. Bidders arc not
given the right o1'appeal.

Failure by the lintity to incorporate in lhe
solicitation document aspects of gender.

social inclusion. environment. health and

salety.

Aspects of gender. social inclusion.
environnrent. health and sat'ety not
covered by the contractor during contract
irnplementation.

l.( )\\ l)r()cr.r'crlrcnts with wcakncsses where resoltttion
rr itlrirr thc rrorrnal ntanagemcnt tianrework is

r,,rrsirlclctl rlcsillrtrlc 1o inrprovc elllcicncy or to
! \urc tlritt lhc busirlcss n'latchcs GLrrrcnt lnarket
hesr placticc. l)cr'iations liom laid doun dctailed

Plrrecrlulcs woultl trorntally bc gradcd "low"'

Prrrrirlctl th t thcrc is sLrllicicnt evidence ol
rrilullgcr)rcr1t action to pLrl in place and monitor
eonr pliarrcc with dctailcd proccdLtres.

Planning: Lack of procurement ret'ercnce

nurnbers.
This leads to failure to track the
procurements which leads to poor
record kceping.

Bidding Process: Not signing the Ethical
Cocie of Conduct

'l'his lcatls lo lirihrrc to dcclirrc
conllict ol' intclcst antl lack ol
transparcnc).

\ \ lt\1, \( l()llY

.1. r,rN l)r,)ec\\ birscll or thc tccorcls itritilahlc ilt thc litnc.
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